Correlation between contractility and proliferation in human fibroblasts.
The contractile power of human fibroblasts was checked through their life span in vitro, using a plasma clot retraction test. It was found to decline with a pattern analogous to that of the different phases identifiable by the study of the kinetics of proliferation of these cells. The capacity to retract a plasma clot was higher in cells harvested during active growth than in cells harvested in resting phase. The decreased ability to retract during aging becomes apparent when cells are harvested in resting phase. Decreased retractile activity was also observed in postnatal cells as compared with embryonic cells. The results support a correlation between the initiation of DNA synthesis and the turnover of cytoskeletal elements. The data fit our previous results showing that the early proliferative disturbance during cellular senescence consists of a decline in the probability of initiating the division cycle linked to impaired cell attachment and spreading.